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Executor's Sale. It trill be seen,

by reference to another column, that Friday night, was the Ihreliest that hat National Bote1,LOCAL. assembled, in this town for a long time.

ert W. Hathes Judge Eartem DWdd iWSeriatars and Mahera of Congr from Vs
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J. G. ' Fleming, Esq., Executor of Mr.
Jacob Krider, deceased, will sell on Fri

Executive Committee of the State Agricul-
tural Society of N. C, the following resolu-
tion was introduced by Judge Powle : Thatthe committee on premiums be instructed to
offer the following premiums to the fastest

It was well attended and ereat intereaDECEMHEB 3. In the Centre of business on Main 8 tree
8ALI8BURY, C.

war manifested by all. There was anday the lltb of december, instant, valua-bl-e

land and personal nmMm lru. primers : Oct. i, lg74 ly."

Valuable Medical Treatise.
Hottetter's United Slates Almanac for

1875. for distribution, grot it. throughout the
United States, and alt civilised countries of
the Westers Hemisphere, will be published
about the first of January, in the English.
Gennan French, Norwegian. Welsh,
Swedish, Holland, Bohemian and Spanish
languages, and all who wish to understand
the true philosophy of health should read
and ponder the valuable suggestions it eon- -

evident determination to go to work forr - "K " I 1 aswsoxf. First, a silver stick to the printer wtn will remaeovrWhv imtmm At m.U, X --iaThe Carolina Watchman cattle, hogs, corn, floor, carriages, harness, jibe purpose of advancing the interest of set the most type in the course af en hour. ns. r l. T -
i o tne second, a plated stick the type toour town and county. Every one seemeaie win take place at

i he residence of the deceased, near lit.For 1875, oe set on tne grounds at the next fair. Palled to be impressed with the importance of ap ye typos of Raleigh, and take the prixe.
Raleigh Sentinel.Vernon in this county.to place this old, popular,T'

REFURNISHED

REFITTED, AND
THonouont.T xkmoddleo thk " national"

FOR THE SUMMER SEASON I

the Yadkin Rail Road, and many of onr
best, most substantial and sagacious cirr
sens pledged themselves to give the pro- -

tains. In addition to an admirable wedieal
An Eyb Fight oh the Cars a treatise on the causes, prevention and eureclergyman writers: Did vou ever havej ect all the material aid in their power. I ii, ,ura. jof a great variety of diseases, it embrace j a aooas cleam an wzu.an eye fight have some person lookedIt was clearly demonstrated that the arge amount ef information interesting to MY TABLEmoney necessary to grade the Road to

at you persistently, cathchiog your eye
every time you coked toward him t Did

the merchant, the mechanic the miner, the
mmmtkinitku d crfWWadesboro could be raised by taxation

well proved family journal within
iand reach of Its old friends and the

public, we hare concluded to renew

tit experiment of offering it to all new sub-gfib- ef

for the year 1875, at the following

leirmto):

One copy one year $3 00

Sir conies to one address,. . 10 00

fanner, the planter, and professional man ;your ever get annoyed and fix your eyes

The Piedmont Pre says Judge Cloud
it banting for a wife in the mountains.
We thought the Judge too oM for that.
If he is over 75 he should not marry, but
give himself up to the study of the law.
He may yet improve.

Onr Mayor has gone to Charles-
ton, 8. C, on business, and while there
be will endeavor to ascertain what can
be done toward building the Yadkin Kail

and the calculations have been made for suchwithout the people feeling it. The Road Thai Hooe has gsined a reputation atmtwton mm, ana struggle and wrestle with
OKSTAKT EMPLOYMENT Atm?? iB.,h "iy. nd the PropriHreimeridians and latitudes as are moat suitableonce secured, real estate, land, and other M-l- - we aE JUJturrMit 30 aWM'"P"UM l rLKHT CLASS STYLE.for a correct and comprehensive National VskaauLproperty will advance in price, it is be Particelars modcapnale ixjuirtd,

aaasplas sent free. AMCalendar.
i-v-

ue aA experienced Srrremt. m nUmdrnmee
MRS. DR. REEVES. with 6 eentlieved, from 25 to 50 per cent, a new mar p. C. ROSS. WillnnMbu- i- N. Y.The nature, uses, and extraordinary A.ket will be opened up, trade will revive, June 11. 1874 tf.sanitary effects of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,

him, and finally throw him f I have
many, a time. I was once riding in the
cars with a beautiful young lady who
was iu my charge. A man sitting near
be fixed his wicked, greedy tyes on her,
and she was greatly annoyed. I got in
good range, and fought that man's eyes
all the way from Cleaveland to Buffalo.
His eyes both needed what no good
Christain could give them, and K any

UENTH WANTED
JOURNAL. Four

the PKOPLB
iaViestf hi asmand business erreatlv i ncroasR. TTndprn i mi a - the staple tonic and alterative of more thanMoan. I bis Koad will greatly benefit The mo liberal oftVr eversneh increasing business faeities and pros S cent rtaiup for circular aadhalf the Christian world, are fully set forthperous circumstances, no tax that may be

the business men of Charleston, and we
do not believe they will be slow to see It.

. Pa asrZiBOLOt A Co, 518 Arch t. Phi Lanits pages, wbieh are also interspersed with MORE STOVES.
and better ones than ever.

levied will be felt, much less prove a bur W0BX At hoae, male or fi isle: Oi mmpictorial illustrations, valuable recipes for theif the matter it properly presented to them..a

St

Ten copies to one address, . . 15 00

This paper has been the property and un
d,r the control of the present proprietor for
S3 years. It has seen the rise and fall of
many newspapers in this and other places
MM friends, some foe- s- but it has neither
beta chagrined at their rivalry, nor elated
or gratified at their downfall. Bo it prop-

ose in the future, as in the past, to pursue
toeeven tenor of its way, always endeavor-;-r

fa M the best interest of our State

den. Mot onlv Salisbury, hot Rowan For All week, dar or erening. No CaMiai.ii' a a a a a . . .ire aeou raiuable uacaaaw of mntb mm
wicked man had come into that car and
had given his a pair of black eyes Iit win re-op-en to them a field of trade

household and farm, humorous anecdotes,
and other instructive aud amusing; reading trwm. AiNnN vua leu cent rrtnraCome now and get the BEST. Get the storewhich has long since been lost to them should have thanked the Lord. M. Youao, ITS Oreenwich St N. Y.

County is completely ont in the cold at
this time for the want of better Rail Road
facilities. The real estate in Salisbury is

caiieu inmatter, original aid selected. Anion e the
mmand from which they at one time derived flSYCilOMANCY,oraml CtiAIUIlWAnnuals to appear with the opening ot the ACORN COOK

if you Want OUa that will mitt. mmm .K. m
i ow mn margreat benefite. The people of this section, cheaper, and the land in Rowan County the love A affections cf aar perwa thaw

year, this will be one of the most useful, and
may be bad for the asking. The proprietors.

You who suffer so long from physical prostra - VBa T a . ain former times, wagoned to Charleston. uwaniiT. ma ainipie. mental araairrWHMa llion, nervous exhaustion, seminal weakness.
that ia made of all NEW IRON, and warranted
to gtre aauafaetion Ac. Various at t lea, of cook-
ing Stores at a small nmfit

Messrs. Hostetter tc Smith, Pittsburgh.spermatorrhoea, etc., arising from excesses, hab-
it. ..r i:.:-.- t s i j. ... '

can pa ii sss, tree, ay saaiJ, far 16c, togather wish
a roamage guide, EgrpiHa Oracle. DraaaM.

and people. Having decided opinions of
its own, it will discuss all questions that
may arise with reference to public affairs in
fairness sad candor, without regard to the

1 bey would like to return to their old
maaket and will do so, if Charleston will Pa., on receipt of a two cent stamp, williu vi uiB-iuau- uii, eariy inaiscretions or i in pru

Hinta to ladles. Weddwl-nigh- t' shirt. Ac A
I-- - .

TIN WARE,dences, use a reliable remedv, Kea.uney'8 forward a copy by mail to any person whooffer them any inducements to return. queer book. Address T. WITLIAM AO
Pubs. Phila. 4ar

Juctbart BCCBU. Do not be trifled with b
the various offers of gratuitous redoes, whic eannot procure one in his neighborhoodinterest of individuals, cliques, parties, rings,

or sects. Sheet I box A Com Waeb made of the
contain fictitious ingredients and only to be had W amATEELAL. on hand or made tn nrA.-- rSpecial attention given to the selection of PDPPSomvblo A genu. Ladiea'

The Bitters are sold in every city, town and
village, and are extensively used throughof the giver at an extortionate price. Beware

W. M. Barker, by mistake, was not
mentioned in onr report of premiums

"uoDiieo at low KDirn run rairp v..ji: 1 ... .
urh new and literary matter as Khali be

out the entire civilized world.

is selling lower th in in any other connty
in Western .Carolina. It is not because onr
property is of an inferior quality or that
our land is poorer, but simply because we
have no market for our produce no com-
peting lines of Rail Road, that will enable
us to boy and sell to the same advantage
that other counties near ns have. All the
profits of our merchants and producers go
in the way of excessive freights. They
pay more in this way annually than the
interest on two hundred thousand dollars
would amount to. This we have to sub

of those unprincipled quacks with their bogus
medical titles and recipes. Depot 104 dnaneawarded at our late Fair. He was award J!? Tin.hop M.lo S.rt.1. S.lBhwr.S. Ai--.rlr- vT tW the Beestreet, ISew York. Physician in attendance toed 4 Diplomas for superior work. One Selling Articles ia the World mMI sat well prepared to cut goodanswer correspondence gratis.

deemed of most interest to our readers.
Subscriptions are respectfully solicited.

The cash mast accompany orders.
Address.

Hltl'NKR ft STEWART.
Salisbury, N. C.

VERY IMPORTANTfor beet open buggy, one for best reversi of samples given away to tboas wbo
eome agents. J. BRIDE Sc 00., iWSTENCIL PLATESble seat Roekaway, one for best Top way. N. Y.POSITIVE SALE!DIED,taggy, and one for finest Phaeton. This for marking Tobacco, Floor Patent article Ac.At her home, six miles west of Salisburywork is bnt a fair average of what livery person doing anv kind of work or busiTOWN LOTS, FARM LANDS AND PER

Saturday morning last, Nov. 28th, about ness should have a stencil to adrertise his busi
JTUJUIITTTRE

Buy your furniture direct
VMM

SONAL PROPERTY.turned out at Mr. Barker's shoo. It is o'clock. Mrs. Prischi-- a Qirson, relict of the ness, as it is aeknow ed" tn ha it.o .n.l

ont for the eroee X mark, and

ILenk that it means that yon owe
that your time for the paper

or will be ont by the fin? t of
Jsaoiry next.

The undersigned. Assignees of the Firm of cheapest way to let people know what you arelate wiinam uiDson, aged mntv-si- x rears
THE MANUFACTTJREBseven and a half months. UUlllg. '

r t ... .
FOSTER A HORAII, in bankruptcy, announce
the most important public sale of the season,
involving a LARGE AMOUNT OF VALUA

Few indeed arc the equals of the deccas one mark wnn stencil may get a customer, And ave 2i l'er Ucat.

mit to and still suffer the stagnation ia
business, the general depreciation of out
property, and the want of a remunerative
market for our products : and we must
continue to suffer until we secure a com-

peting line that will compell the reduction

nn .wm, tuai will piu 11 IgDRKDS Ot DOLLARS

a

fair to say that none of the work for
wbieh the diplomas referred to were award-
ed, was made for special exhibition.

By the way, the beautiful moss picture,
which was awarded a premium of a Cup
worth five dollars, at the Charlotte Fair,
was the handiwork of Mrs. W. M. Barker

in your hands. Try U and vou will get aBLE PROPERTY ! consisting, principally, ef
TOWN LOTS and FARM LANDS, much of

cd. Blessed with an excellent constitution,
her physical powers bore her on through a
period of time far exceeding the three score

fi No one should be without the tomer you never thought of.
Ml I'KICES ARE LOW, A8 FOLLOWS,which is more or leas improved. The sale wil

take place at the Store of said FOSTER Sand ten years allotted to man. Three daysFtfefcMB for the next twelve months.
For all aew subscribers the price has been J --me-tourtti inch letters 5 cents per letterbefore her death, she was in excellent health IIORAH, on Main street, in Salisbury, Saturof freights and open up a better market. going about the house attending to her do tine nail and avc-etgh- ta 6 " u

Three-fourt- h A One inch letter 7 u " "day the 12th of December, 1874. When theretmssd. Send on 2,10 and try the mestic affairs with unusual animation, deThere is no man of ordinary intelligence They may be sent to asiy part of the V. 8.
hv mail . a . 1 1 . vof this city.Watchman for one year. fusing around her the aroma of a choerfu j - mm mt "in.ii wm.

Send in your orders statin ahw of letters
1 . 1 a i a . iand benignant life. Between 11 and 12

o'clock, a. m., Wednesday, disease (pneumo-
nia) came in like an armed man, and her

Building and Loan Association pmer, anu ine jjiencn will be made neat cut

who can fail to see the great ad vantages to
be derive from the construction of this Road
if he will look at it properly. The build-
ing of the Road will be worth millions of
dollars to the people of Rowan County.

will bold its regular monthly meeting at powers of endurance were soon exhausted
Major A. Myers. We are glad

to see that this gentleman, formerly a cit-
izen of our town, is still in the land of the

ana promptly forwarded.
Fiaher street Salisbury, K. C.

I U V. BROWN,
April 23. 1874--tf.

the died surrounded by one son, grand chil1st asial plaee next Monday night.
dren and numerous friends, who were pre

Walant Tarlor Snits. Reps or Haw Ckath.sent to minister to her comfort.
Mrs. GrnsoN was a distinguished "mother eoDtaiuiug seven pieces. ........ .M0 00

Walnut Bedrnoui Suits. Warble tons. aaavin Israel." The writer is not prepared to
Do not Fall to read the Special Not-

ice which is the first thing on the 2nd
pge of this paper.

state when she connected herself with the tainiog ten pieors 5000

following Property will be sold on Terms then
made known. 2 Horses, 1 Roekaway, I new

Wagon, 1 1 - horse Wagon, 5 bales Cot-
ton, Stock in Salisbury Fair Grounds, 3o0 bush-
els Corn, 2 shares in Yadkin Rail-Roa- d,

State Bond, I acre of Land on Union Hill,
170 acres of Land on the Lexington Road, two
miles North-Eas- t from Salisbury, known as the
Baker Tract.

40 acres of Land near the Poor House.
60 do adjoining 8. R. Harrison,

known as the Roberta Track. .
30 acres of land adjoining Union Cemetery.
7 " do adjoining the Town on "Gal-

lows Hill."
2 acres do residence, known as the Black-

smith lot.
House and Lot lately occupied by Mr. Ilenrv-Fonst- .

24 acres of Land in the North ward ofTown,
known as the Ice Pond Lot.

8 acres of Land in the Town, adjoining the
lands of Mr. Burton Craige.

1 acres, known as the Grarel Pit Lot.
181 " of Land 2) miles- - North Went of

church of her fathers (Presbyterian), thougl
it is known she stood in that relation for

Beautiful Painted Cottage Baits. Caw
plete 9 00
ALSO. A MAGNIFICENT VARIETY Of

Raid on the Treasury, The key-n- t
for a grand raid upon the Treasury has al-

ready been sounded by th personal organ of
the President at Washington, in the state-
ment, 4hat one of the causes of the late disas-
ter was that Congress occupied its time iu
foolish investigations instead of indorsing

more than seventy years. Her husband. Mr.

living, and notwithstanding the otdeal
though which he, in company with many
others, during and since the war, has had to
pass he has not lest any of that energy, en-

terprise, public spirit for which he has
ever been noted.

The citizens of Norfolk had a Inniina
tion and jolification over the election of
Col. Goode, and the part Maj. Myers took
iu (he matter will be seen by the following

Wm. Gibson, was for many years an elder of
The Weather has been delightful

the last few days just about bracing
nough to make one feel good.

THE BEST
SEWING MACHINES,

ami Sewinr Machine

ATTACHMENTS.

HIGH COST WORK.
Full Catalouge andprice ofall mr Stock

Thyatira church, and they had the pleasure
ot seeing their children, one alter another rby Mail, free on application. Write forthe President's great schemes of internal

improvement, and s furnishing labor for j
brought into its membership. Their home
was ever open to the man of God, many oftht unemployed. A half doxeu railroad

,.,.rn,.r-i- t .... ..... f... .1. J "... HUHIPUI W UltlllMl fCoughs, Colds Horseness.
Renew your subscription to the

Watchman before the firm of January
sett, and send tea cents extra to pay
SAitage.

ConVress to op,.,, to rush .n for subsidies and thy ftnd.,th.e
grants ; there, a hungry ToUy and an irre- - LV eatertamtucpt Jjnjoycdfrom the iMMlmarh of that place.

:t.l . : .1 . ucnrui OF ALL KINDS, ALSO NEEDLES, OIL ATHnt? a t a T a w AmiTown, adjoining the lands of Wm. alcNeely,Mrs. G. possessed a remarkably good mem illlsAU, ALW A LA1 ur
riuwiui wnjr in pvr. Win) iQH rip,ir- -

tunity to divide what plunder is left before
turning over to its successors the empty

Grpnby Street (Corner Freemason:
Major A. Myers's bouse presented a very
brilliant spectacle. The entire house was

ory,and was endowed with mental ! acuities of A. C Dunham, and others. Wells' Carbolic Tablet.ComeAlso, a portion of theirDr. It. P. Btsent, will be in Concord extraordinary strength and clearness, whichchests. The indications all are that thelighted op with between 500 and 600 can STATIONERY,
OON8l8TTNf OF

Legal audi Fools ap
dles. A rope was extended across the

she retained unimpaired to the day ot her
last illness. Her stores of learning from books,
observation, and experience, were like trea-
sures in a vault, brought out, upon occasion.

next week on his semi-annu- al visit. Those
ie wish to see him professionally, will

mvesa oppertanity to do it.

S usgiatT tw

Tl rt fni'i i t si ii aaa 1 1 saj ssasistreet, npou the centre of which was sus

stead, where they now live
And many articles of personal property not

herein mentioned. Perton ariaAi'ag to inspect
the abort property may call on us,

8. II. WILEY, 1 . .
THOS. E. BROWN, j Aw,eW- -

Salisbury, Nov. 21, 1874.

pended a very large Uuited Statec flag,

next three months ot the present Congress
will be marked by reck'essness and ex-
travagance. The business of the Opposition
will be to enfoice discipline in to ir own
ranks and keep wateh of their adversaries.
The people will hold this party responsible
as well inr their action in this Congress in
whieh they are in a minority as in the next
in whieh they have control. irW York

of Different qualities, sjlao, several styles ot 'IMPOSSIBLE
--$- 20-

LETTER PAPER,

to enrich her conversation. It was sweet to
sit and hear her talk, and those who enjoyed
this privilege, always went away refreshed
aad strengthened. " Grandma Gibson' was
a neighborhood appellation given her, not
that sue sustained that relation to them all,
but that all felt towards her the tender re-
gard which the term signified. No one ever

PACKET, COMMERCIAL, FRENCH AND.IIAI'UVM Wl V .

The Acrobats at Bingham & Go's
m attracting much attention. All the
feds folks want to see t hem , and many
ds SASS amase themselves with them.

with pennant alongside. The pillars of
the portico were gaily decorated with
ship's flags, between which an arch was
formed, surrounded entirely by jets of gas
which bad a bril iant effect from a distance.
Underneath this arch of light appeated
the word "Goode" in large letters com-
posed of flaming gas jets. The house

Tribune.
.U M l.. . I .Mill., f

SERMON
GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.

Organs & Melofleons.

WTLL Bl'Y A
FIRST MORTQAQE PREMIUM

INDUSTRIL IIHIBITIOH
NE YORK.

bore the vicisitudes of a long life with more Paper and various styles and sixes of

ENVELOPES
CO,

Stats ef
seemed like a crystal palsee. Chinese

pcrtect serenity, or more constantly rested
hope in the blood and covenant of the. Re-
deemer. She has gone to realize in Heaven Authorised by the Legislature of UseInks Pens sfencilee ., 1The Oldest, Largest, and Moat Perfect Manu-

factory in the United States.

Hardware. See advertisement of
M cists Smkhdeal & Hartman, to be foopd
'"this paper. They have a fine stock

d they say they will not be undersold.

Mr. J. iL Sherwood, a citizen of .our town
and brother to the former editor of the
''Presbyterian," was found tin Thanksgiving;
Day by a party of yoong getlemen hunting
in the woods, uear town, iu an. insensible
eoudition. He was brought home, and ou
yesterday morning about six o'clock, he
died. His death is supposed to have result-
ed from exposore. He leaves a wife aud
several children. Concord Sun.

.n iora.
First Presaiaat trawiaff. SapC 7.

CAPITAL PREMIUM, - ft
ItH.
00,0M

also a large lot off Morgan s
Stereoscopic Views of the

lantern were also Jhung in profusion
around the facade, while Roman candles,
blue-ligh- ts and fire-wor- ks completed this
gorgeous illumination. It was consid-
ered one of the finest displays in the
city.

the joys which are promised to those who
love God.

The subject of this notice descended from
a revolutionary stock of high respectability.
She was the daughter of Col. James Bran

9SB

I

1

t

3- -

ft

54,000 AdiireMM for bonds aad iull in
MOKUENTHAD, BRl'NO A 00lNow in useAcquitted. Mr. James Moore was

trifd last Week at Mecklenburg; Coorton
Financial Agenta, 21 PARK ROW, K. T.don, an officer in the revolutionary war of NORTH CAROLINANo other Musical instrument ever obtained the r- - XJj vnuerja, Apmittmtitmt fmr
etimtd.

1770. He was connected with the leading
men of his time in its struggles and triumphs.charge of murdering his Son-in-la- w

Met Jinnis, and was acquitted. The

same Popularity.
IgSjuSend for Price Lists.

Address BUFFALO, N. Y
The Legislator. Private- bills. Fire.0b Ust Monday night, the entir.

' and with them bis name is handed dowa to
posterity. HAVE YOU TRIEDYosemitc and rther noted nlacis whichthe public printing, amnestly, aud the possessions of Bev J. H. Burrage were burn- -

d to the ground. The vidians who fired the 3Abtate debt are the subjects that seem to are truly magnificent.
also a stock- - of suueriorbuildings made an unsuccessful attempt on

Sunday night previous, bnt fur the timely
discovery of the flames, they would have ac

4

FLOWER POTS,
Which will be aold tow at Singer Sewing

wyiag was done in self-defenc-

- -

Jo Elliot, tried last week at Wilkesboro
tea ssnrder of Chaa. Neal at State.

last Spring, was found guilty of man-tate- r

and sentenced to hard labor in
Penitentiary for five years.

complished their design. At about 15 min

AUK 0C
Weak, Nervous or Debilite

A re von ho languid that mnj axartio re
qnirv more of an effort than roe feel rsssiLi
of maiing f

Then try JUKUBEBA. the voaAaWhd teafte
and invigorator, which acta as toneitnslrr sat
the aecretire organe a to impart vigor te all

Machine Store on South aide main Street, near

TALMAGES
PAPEK.

TEE CHRISTIAN AT WORK.

"THE BEST RELIGIOUS PAPER."
A CHOICE OP

the Public Square.

utes to ji o lock, the fire was discovered
in the granary, and before any assistance
could be rendered, the flames communicated
to the Kitchen and dwelling, and in a very
short time, every thing was consumed.
Concord Sun ioe niai ioice.

It in no ak-ohol- ic appetiaet. which i

FIRST GRAND GIFT CONCERT

Montpelier Female Humane Associa- -
ir a anon time, only u let tneBeautiful V a low depth of soiaerr. hat it b a

demand the attention of the Legislature.
One of the curses cf these times is class,
private, or special Legislation.

The Legislation on the public printing
alone of late years eosts the people fifteen
or twenty thousand dollars at each session.

What need we hare for more amnesty
laws, we are unable to divine. We are
inclined to think that if there was less
amnesty and more punishment for lawless
characters, the people at large would be
better off.

The debt question every body is anx-

ious to have settled; hot two previous
Legislatures have occupied their time
with it, and the present m y do likewise,
without results.

tonic acting directij on the liver and i

It regulate the Bowel. qcieU the

SALISB UR Y MARKET.

OCTOBER, 29.

Buuing Rates :

CORN new 65 a 70
COTTON-- 11 a 13
FLOUR $3.25 to 3.50
MEAL 75 a 85.
BACON connty) 15 to 16$ -- hog round
POTATOES Irish 90 a Sweet $1.50
EGGS 15 to 20.
CHICKENS $2.50 per doa.
LARD 16 a 20
FEATHER? new, 50-R- YE

a 80
BEESEWAX-3- 0.
WHEAT $1.15 a $150.
BUTTER 25 to 30.
DRIED FRUIT 5 to 8.
Blackberries, 8 eta.

snri given such a healthy tone to the
TION AT AI.KXANDRIA, VA.

N0TembeT23, 1874. system cm to aoua make the invalid is '
like a new aeraoo.

Sentenced to be Huho. The trial of
the three nogroes, Austin Hill, Cornelius
Williamson and Albert Walker, for th
murder of Mr. Pressou, the keeper of the
Weldon Railroad bridge, on the 19th of
June last, was terminated on Wednesday,
after a bearing of five days. Hill and Wil-
liamson were convicted of murder in the
first degree, and sentenced by Judge Henry
to be bung on the 16th of December.

An Illuminated Portfolio of Twelve Gems
by Hendschel, each 8jxlOJ in., or the superb
Chromo, "The Twins," 22x28 in., after Land-Pric- e

$3.25, including postage. No
Erin of any kind. Without pkknii m, $3
PER A NNl M.

ATTENTION, AGENTS!
Liberal conimisHioiu and exclusive territory.

Ita operatioa ia not violent, bet is ,LIST OF GIFTS. jzeo i.y great sentleneae ; the
1 Grand Cash Gift ..I a 100 CMJO t Ieeea no raauen H

hot gradually bin troubles1 Grand Cash Gift..!

0 tot N. Y. Dr. F. N. Lnckey
ft Ust Monday night with a view of
Miof several weeks in N. Y. city.

Mr. A. a. Boyden of this city is aK

"7 there. We hope that both gentle-s- a

may have a nice tisse.

Bnd to Death. A little child
kwnsd to death, or burned so badly

to cause death iu a short while, a few
J Ofo near town. It was left alone in

2 J00 oj IU psrents and it crawled to
wben iu clothes canght from the

tDa burned it almost to a crisp
Nbtaoce arrived. Iu father's name

"Row.

.50.000 "Fold their tent, like theI Grand Cash Gift
10 Cash Gifta.. And iilentU teal awar."Samples and circulars free. Send Postal Card This is no new antried eWorery.15 Caah Gifta..at once to

HORATIO C. KING, Publisher, 50 Cash Gifts..
u-c- n innjt nsea wnn wonderrnl reai
snd is pronounced by the highest

$10,000 each.
5.000 each.
1.000 each.

I 500 each
lOOeaeh

. AO each.

. .25.000
! 00.000
75.000
50.000
50.000

100.000
50.0O)

400.000

100 Cash Gifts.. ine moat powerfal tome and alterativeBox 105, Hew YOrk.

We are more than pleased to learn that
Mr. H. A. Reams, of Durham, has entirely
recovered bis voice and is sgain at work
auctioneering tobacco at the popu'ar Reams
A Walker Warehouse. He sold on Tues

1
IN ROME ALSO. 10.00 Cash Gifts.. Ask mo r dmw.i rr it

1,000 Cash Gifts.. Fr salt by WM p. KIDDLR A Co ew
York.20.000 Cash Gifts.. $20RAND GIFT CONCERTA All be siren in the City uf Grceday last, tobacco at 60, 70, 80. 90 and $1.30

per ewt. The farmers of Orange, Granville
and Pemon will doubtless rejoice over the

22,170 Caai Gifts. to $1,000,000 BALTIMORE
boro,

December 31, 1874,
for the purpose of erecting an

recovery of Mr. Reams. Xetcs. NUMBERS OF TICREIT .

PRICE OF TICKETS. EYE AND EAR LaaJLitiiU.

GO TO TEXAS
VIA THE

LORE STAR ROUTE!
( I VTE R V ATIO N A L AND GREAT NORTHERN K R)

Pasenger going to Texas via Memphis and
Little Rock, or via Sh re report, atrike this line
at Longview, the Best Route in Palestine.
Hearne. Waco. Austin, HunUville, Houston,

The Secretary of the British Evangeli-
cal Alliance, Rev. Mr. Davie, having gone
to Italy to consult with Protestant Chris-
tians in reference to holding the next
General Conference in Rome, reports that
he was enthusiastically received, and af-

ter various meetings of a moat interesting
character, Christians come to a unani

Whale Tiekws....4.. JUUAHODD FELLOWS TEMPLE. Halves J.CHIL80M, hi. Dm
KfEme and Em JMessanV"au am.ProftQuarters. - Xd..

.$20 00
.10 00
..50 00
. 2 50
.100 00
.200 00

MSurgeau iaEighths or each Coupon....
5i Tickets for."
Eleven Tickets for . ,

The Montpelier Fesaale H

Jey't Lady's Book is the best

JJ POpr Magazine of fashions;
J1 H eeatains stories, news, receipts

Tjjoable miscellaneous reading o.at-- J

subscriber for 1875 is given
Chrosao, of The Rescue.

HaIT'11 fnnML tb Mr Rook.
an ,n1 ln Cbromo to new sub- -

Jg 00 7sr, for 84,60, postsge paid

Murder On Wednesday night. 25th
inst, near Pioaueer Mills in this County, a
negro named Baxter Pharr. killed another
negro, named Spears with a club. It ap-
pears that they wore in attendance at a .negro
frolic, and were both under the influence of
whisk vy. The Coroner was notified, and as
soon as we ean get additional information .

we will lay it before our readers.- - Concord
Sun.

Gal vast on and all points in Western, Central, This Inetitaiioo, in ems af e
A largest and fioeat deallinga ia iheekty as Smi

timore. ia throualilr oraaniard mj--4 M"tion, chartered by tbe Legitdatnre of Virginia

The Grand Gift is the

Ben bow House,
worth: sec ooo. oo

GRAND CASH GIU

$10,000.
maXwith every oonreni for ll.s

SKSpSSM ly smi Mm

Kach patient has a rhamhss Ss
receives every atuatioa frees skilled

lite Borgeua with has mmil

mous resolution to form an Italian branch
of the Evangelical Alliance. It was also
determined that, looking to the religious
liberty now enjoyed throughout Italy, and
to the great importance of giving an im-

pressive testimony for Evangelieal doc
trine, combined wfth. Christian unity, jfn
the city of Rome, the British Council of

the Alliance be earnestly requested to take
Btepe ior holding a Conference of Chris-

tian s in that capital. This important
resolution will be submitted for considera-

tion to the British, American, and other
Bran cbes of the Alliance. AT. Y. Obser

and the Uircoit Court of Orange county,
propoaea, by a series of Grand Gift CoeeerU, to
eatabliah and endow a "Home far the OW, la-ir-

and Deauiuie Ladiea of Virginia" at
Montpelier, the former residence of President
Jamea Madiaon.

The AmociaUoo is under the control f eight
trustees, six ef whom are elected
by the stockholder and two appointedy then
Governor of Virginia,

Remittances for ticket may be made by ex-

press pre-pai- d, post office money order oa

Real Estate ift, $81 ,300siw, r 11 mi lDsuiuie, a ? ery great eon
ispatially those ifsislii, Aiex i'araer uas

Lantern and Southern Texas.
Paasongers via New Orleans will find it the

Beat Route to Tyler, Mineoia, Dalian, Overton,
C rocket te, Longview and all points in Eastern
and Northeastern Texas. -

This line is well built, thoroughly equipped
with every modern improvement, including
New and Elegant Day Coach e, Pullman Palace
Sleeping Can, WeatMghooae Air Brake, Mil-
ler's Patent Safety Platform and Coupler ; and
nowhere else aaa ike pawenger ao completely
depend on a speedy, safe and comfortable j on

.

The LONE STAR ROUTE has admirably
answered the query : "How to go to Texas r
by the publication of an interesting and truth,
ful document, containing a valuable and correct
map, which can be obtained, free of charge by
addressing the GENERAL TICKET AGENT
International and Great Northern Railroad

si sii usaas sad at a ssnmsars

J I'M AN J. CHI Lm90U. MJL
T1 ot in the rear of his new store,
pj? lreon a Bakery, which is a

tL J"0 on what is known as
m Dutih i- - iaia 1 n .1 . i

A QrjEEK Convention. A convention
of co ffiu -- makers was held in Cincinnati
last week. One would suppose that it
would have been a gloomy gatl ering. but
it was not. Coffin-make- rs are by no means
very solemn people. Many of them are
wonderfully cheerful , except wben the sea-
son is dull. There, are no snore cheerful
people wben business is brisk. They have
more certainty of employment than other
classes, for people have to die, aad thay

oaFiaokHaSt--, Ba i t iseore MA

Only MQ.M0 tickets to be issued.
Price of Tickets, $250.

AGENTS WANTED. letter, an I
'Washington, D. U., of by reei

"w a mm ommcrj ib 01
t Canapitv a A Li

dress to HON. JAMLb BARBOUK LUST OK ffllrWIJll
Pre$t M, B. Alexander Tm.. 1 "J mm uu nic tuwuui iur SaT For further particulars, address theJ ,ver.population. Mr. P. is vry References, by permission : HbExcelltn Crtifcai of stock Wm Wm, SST Ssm

Jas. L. Kemper' Governor of Ta. ; n 8luary Gas Lsgkt
aeelleoey Oilbert C. Walker, Ex-Gover- ae

1 The toAer Plf rtuxu the saa
Box 8, Or i saas ore. N. C.

C P. MEND EN H A L L,PwtasaW nave io oe nuriea. uremauon won in be agood bread and dese rvee
dosage. Subscribe for the Wateh man, only

Two Dollars and ten cents a year.
blow to the coffin-maker- s, but there is small
probability that it will eome into vogue. IHouston, Texas.

District E.
of Va. ; Hon. Robt. E Withers. Lieot. Cover V
nor of Va. and V. B. Senator sleet ; Hen, Bob jSept. 10, 1874 fw. jAxnc.
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